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Your House Needs

GOtJITTRY

HI
Not ouly becalm It looki Ulngy and rusty, but for the were important reason that It

want! protection from the weather. Willi this Taiat, FOB A SMALL SUM,
you can Protect and Beautify your house, mating tt '

Attractive and Intitiug.
Tha Town and t:TJtitry Ready Mixed ratals aro prepared froiu pur MlU lend,

pur Oxide of due, and the tinest and ttroaireit rotoring material obtainable, mixed
with prepared Unite 1IL which drteawitn m and dnraldllly unattainable oy

tbe same material tulred tu tha ordinary manner. . '

Lad and Zittc. mixed to tula way, are not affected by Uanifes l temperature, will

otaraefc.baVten P. Sake far chalk, and will always dry vrlth tbe highest possible
polish. Thy ara warranted to ttand under all exposure, and will lorn, a perfect!) ,

water-proo- f coverlnr;.-Ter- y elastic and beautiful. 'I he will work freely under tha bush,
aud may be applied by tbe most Inexperienced person wben tbe direction! are follow ed,
though tbe employment ot regular painter in advised wben obtainable.

ThU l'aint It always Keady for use without the Inconvenience or expend or
any additiouul material.

One Gallon will Cover 200 to 250 Square Feet
Two Coats.

Call and get a circular giving all d-- lf ed Information in regard to tbe

TOWN AND COUNTRY" Ready Mixed Paints
ONLY TO BE HAD AT THE "SION OF THE OOI.PKN I.IOX,"

Kodg
Few aal ipe M
The Greatest Discovery! Age

(Patented April II.
Rodgert' Fever and Ague Pad M no imposition, nor Ooee It pretend to

cure without medicine. Tbe I'ad l medicated with effective comjiouiids,
and cure by abeorptiou, acting direct on tbe Liver and Moruach Immed-
iately, tana lakinv from tbe system all malaria aud Bilious poison. Kodgers'
Fever and Airue Had make also a Mire cure io ail disease growing out of
a disordered Liver.

The PuMic are cautioned against pur. basing tbe counterfeit article, an
there are one or two In the market: ask votir druggirt for Kodger' Fever
and Ague Pad, Pat. A pi 11 121b. 1870. This it the only original pad. be
aura and ak lor tbe patented article, 'the price of llodgera' Fever aud
A true pad U only ft aad la aent post-pai- d ti any address oa receipt ol price.

Observe directions and buy none but Kodgers'. For sal by

33 aAJEt-O-H A.Y BROTIIE FLO,
Call nd gat a Circular.
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I'oflVa I'm,
Spool Holder.

Goblets,
Bracelets,

Silver
Lockets,

.agues' Kinca,
pwrl Broocbe.
ice Pitckera, to

DRINK and LIVE
B3atftares HemedLmX

For the Corief the Ills that Flesh is Heir to. Pure and Fresh.
Direct from their Sources and Kept on Ice.

DETSE5DH DBBAl WATER
Of Waukesha, Wisconsin,

Blue Lick, Excelsior Waters,
Fresh From the Spring at Saratoga.

All of tha above Watere for aala on la Bottle, by Gallon in
Juire or Keara, or by Barrel by

BARCLAY BROS., Druggists,
74 Levee, Cairo. 111.

BRO. & CO.
Wholesale

&
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NOS. 266 268 WABASH AVE.. CHICAGO.

ARE 8FECIAL AUENTsl

ELGIN WATCHES,

HOWARD
ENDLESS

rtneUold ViitchH, ianionU,
Oneraitiaine,

erkCbaina.

Baakets,

Waiter,

Atventa,

EES

WATCHES
VARIETY

Tbuublea,
Tbirublea,

draught

GILES,

nets,
Uuld Walcb keys,

Loral Beads,
I oral Necklaces,

Cural SeU aud Biug,
ttruni UruaaatuU,

tfilver Spooua,
r . Tea ftrts,

One pud Parlor Clocks of every Description. Watch Materl
alt end Tools for Jewelers.

rEvary aae TieiOag CHICAGO ahoald call at our eauUUtanant aal aiulnur ttooW" . The Cbaaiwat Vrum U our Motto- -

klaw Ta Make IMoaiejr.
We will state that the sureNt. bent and

speediest way to 'multiply mid Increase"
la to call at So. It Wall turret, Ww Yotk,
and consult with Alex Froiblnxliain A Co,

Those gentlemen, who have lonif been
identified with the histnry and affairs of
Wall street, are unusually skilled in mone-
tary uflalrs, and iu everytuinK appertaining
to speculation, are unexcelled for ability
and ptotlclencv. It may also be said that
of tbe many Itroker in that city they are
not only the most populiir, but also tbe
most successful, best patronized, and most
widely known in or near the vicinity or
Wall Street.

Aindnjt the customers ot the bouse of
Alex Frothltighatn A Co., are some of our
leadiutr and representative eitien, who
are mainly indebted to tbe labor of this
firm lor much of the wealth they now enjoy.

1iii1ii7 the long and aucceasful exper-
ience of Messrs. Alex. FrolblnKham 'o.,
in this city they have earned for themselves
an enviable reputation for honesty, integ-
rity and l;irt h, and enjoy a business almost
colosfal 1 its proportion. In fact, the
amount of business done by thishouee in
the course of a year is aomething wonder-
ful, aud often lormi the subject of com-
ment. It needs buta visit to their spacious
offices In Wall street to prove tbe truth of
ihe above statement.

How they manage to convert 10 to 2o,
tin to ltd, tvi into so, aud su on, is a
secret which thev alone can explain ; but
that they succeed In doim so Is a tact too
well known t admit of doubt. It you
would salely sud profitably invest your
money, do not hesitate to favor tbis briu
with your rash and confidence. 1 bat by so
doing you will reap an abundant reward,
the experience ot thousands ol our best
citizens attest. The necessity of taking
such a course in these time of tottering
banks and financial stringency must be ap
parent to tbe most lndiderent uud careless
observer.

Messrs Alex. Frothinuham & Co., are
prepared to invest monev to any amount in
the best securities, and in every transac-
tion in which they mar be engav ed guar
antee entire tatislactlon to those who honor
them with their patronage.

rdFseud lor their Explanatory C ircular
and Weekly Reports, which they mail tree
to all who desire them. From A. Y. Iff
rropulit, April 16, 170.
E. r. liuukel'a Bitter Wine of Iron
has never been known to fail In tbe cure of
weakness, attended with symptom; indis
position to exertion, loas of memory, diffi-
culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervoutrembling, dread
ful horror of death, night swests, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ol the muscular tvstem.
enormou appetite with dyspeptic symp
toms, not nanus, nasning ol tne io jy, dry-
ness of tbe skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on tbe face, purifying tbe blood.
pain in uie nacK, neaviness oi me eyeiias,
frequent black spots flying before the eye
with temporary sulUsion and loss cf sight,
want of attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use E. F. Kunkel's Bitter. Wine of
iron. It never tails. IDousands are now
enjoying health who have used it. Take
only E. F. Kuokel'.

Beware or counterfeit and ua-- e imita
tions. As Hunker Bluer Wine of Iron 1

so wdl kuowa all oyer tbe country, drug- -
glsU tnemselve make an imitation and try
to tell it off to their customers, when they
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron,

hunker Bitter Y ine of iron is put uu
only iu il bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on tbe outside with the pro-
prietor' photograph on tbe wrapper of
each bottle. Always look for tbe photo-
graph on ihc outside, and you will alway
be sure to get the genuine. One dollar pet
bottle, or six for 5. bold by druggist and

everywhere
ALL WORMS REMOVED ALIVE.

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fail
to y Tin Seat and Stomach Worms.
Dr. kunkel, the only luccesslul physician
who remove Tape Worm in two hours
aive, with head, and no fee until removed.
Common aenne tearhe that if Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send tor circular to Dr. Kun
aei, ro. north MnUt streU, 1'hiladel- -

nia, l a., or call on your druggist and a.--k

for a bottle of Kunkel's Vv ortn Syruo.
Price, fl.UO. It never fails.

HTEAM BOATS).

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- FOK--

Faducah, Shawneetown, Evans- -
vine, Juomsvillo, mnomnati

and all way landings.

The rlriraut side-whe- el tc!u"r

ARKANSAS BELLE,
WaLTKBH. l'l(NlNOTON...... Maalvr
I'll AHLKS fKhMIMl.TOM clerk

M ill Irave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at 8
o'clock i. in.

1 kv llrvl siraiuer

IDLE WILD,
Kin Huwiui ... Mssu-- r

Eo. '1 HUM as. . .. Cieik
Cairo every SATL'llDAY.

Eacb boat makes close eoouectiou at Cairo
lib Urst-cla- ss straiucrs for nt Louis. JJciii- -

pbisaudNew Orleaus, and at Evaiibville with
Ibe E. C. It. K. lor all points Xorib and East,
andwiuithe l.ouionlle Mail lot all
lHjiat on Uie L'uoer Obio. iriviuir UiroiuU re--
cell. is on freights aud passenger to all oiu(s
irtouutry

or uniier luiormauon apuiy io
fiUl. blLVfc.lt, Vassenger Agent.

11.VI.L1D.VY BKOS., i . .
J. M. fHlLi-lP- i

Or to i J.GKAMMKK.
Superintendent and Usneral JTmigbt Agent,

ciaaavuie tnaiaaa. .

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON. TIN
AMD

Slato Hooforo

Booflsg and Guttering a Specialty

Slate Roofiing a Specialty In

any part of Southern Ulinoit.
Lightning Bods, Pumps, Stoves

and Tinvare.
JakUsa-- Prasaytlr Daaa.

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

LVLT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)
AKO

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by the car-loa-d

i.on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

ttTo large consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
io supply any quantity, by the
nonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY. COAL COMPANY.

irfUalli'lay Bro 'sotBos, No TOOhloIevee.
ity Bro 's wharf boat,

tj-i- t Egyptian Mills, or
tJAt the Loal Dump, foot efTunty-Eigbt- b

g
rf-Po- st Offlre Drawer. s.

ISM RANt't:.

INSimiOE.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

3 AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City aTatiomal Baak BnildUg, np-itei- r.

Tha Oldest Ratablishad Acaaoy in Boat
am Illlnoia, rapraaentiaar ovnr

165 OOO 000
FAINT AND OIIJ.

Blake& Go.
(Successor to)

B. F. PARKER,
Uealers la

iPaints, Oils, Varnishes,

Vail Paper, Window Glass, Win-
dow Shades, &c.

Alway on band, tbe celebrated illuminating

AURORA Oils.

lxtXctlxxax.
Oornar Eleventh Street amd Waavhing;

ton Avanua

t.ru.i tti Sustlty. Iapr:ttj tij Jn'.l

ARMSTRONG'S
Lincoln Butter Powder
flood Fresh Butter all the. Year Konn

BUTTER IN 20 MINUTES.
Lincoln Uutter Powder i an entirely

harmless article made from a celebrated
English recipe, ami now in daily use by
many of tbe most noted farmer in tbe
butter counties around Philadelphia.

In hot weather this Powder make butter
much firmer and tweeter than it usually is,
aud keeps it from turning rancid. It also
removes tbe strong flavor of turnips, garlic,
weeds, corn stalks, cotton seed, etc.; and
tbe increased yield of butter much more
thau pays the trifling expense of using it.

3.1 Cete Per Favekage.

Wholiui i Dkpot : 10fi! Market st-- i
Philadelphia. Pa.

C11J (how da shine)

A GREAT DISCOVERY !
Br the us or which every family may iv

their Linen that bruiiaui polish peculiar to Has
laundry work. Saving timeand labor in Iroiu
ing, mora tha iu eutint cost. arranted.
soli By Drngfiau and GrMara Kmywhtra

ASK FOB DOBBINS'.
DOBBINS, BBOS. 00., 13 N. 4th St.
' i Phildalhia.

ILLS. NORMAL UNIVERSITY

Xtrl, Mekaa. IHa.,
.

For the preparation of teacher. Exclusivaly
Proftasioual lnstnuaisB far ihose who are une- -

parad for It. Xoition frw. Vest term begin
September tilt. 17. gaparior acaiiene laairuti-tio- a

at low rataa. la the Model davarUueat.
A.1Dtad lams rmAa. (rum Ike rounaast MtoUa
to those fitting tor tha brat uuegaa- - Send far
catalogue, vraaursaa,

EUWItf C BSWSTT. Fraa't
Aug- - Normal. IU.

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
riJlLADKI.PHIA, PA.

'This great InU rnatlonM Exhlhitioti, de-tgu-

to cemuiemorate the one hundredth
anolversnry or American Independence,
opened May 10th. and will dose November
loth, l87H. All the nations ot the worM
and all the state mid territorios of the Un-
ion are participating In this wonderful de-
monstration, brlnpiog together the most
comprehensive collection ot art treasures,
mechanical inventions, scientific discover-erie- s,

manufacturing acbievements, miner-
al specimens, and agricultural product
erer exhibited. The grounds devoted to
tbe exhibition are situated on the line of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and embrace 4.'x)
acres of Kairmount Park, all highly im-
proved and ornamented, on which are
erected the largest buildings ever constru-
ctedlive of the.e covering an area of Olty
acres and cos' ing f .,t o.Oisj. Tbe total
number of buildings erected for tbe pur-
poses of tbe exbtblt'on la near two hun-
dred. During Uie thirta day immediately
following the opening of the exhibition a
million aud a quarter of people visited it.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

THE OBEAT TRTJ1TK LIKE
AND

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE U. S.
Is tbe nios, direct: convenient and econom
ical way ol reaching Philadelphia and tbis
great Exhibition Irom all sections of the
country. Its trains too and from Philadel-
phia will pa-- s ttirouflh a grand Centennial
depot, which tbe company has erected at
tbe main entrance to tbe Exhibition
grounds for the accommodation of passen-
gers wbo wl-- b to stop at or start from the
buinerous large hotels contiguous to this
station anc the Exhibition a convenience
ol tbe greatest value to visitors, and a Hord-
ed exclusively by Ihn Peons) Ivrnia Kail-roa- d,

which is tbe only line running direct
o the C entennial building. Excursion
rains will a Iso stop at the Encampment of
he Patrons of Husbandry, at Elm Station
on tbis road.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad in tbe grand
et railway organization in tbe world, it
controls seven thousand miles of roadway,
forming continuous line to I'hlladelphia,
New York, Baltimore, and washington,over
which luxurious day and night cars are
run from Chicago, 8t. Louis, Louisville, ti,

lndianspolis, Columbus, Toledo,
Cleveland and Erie withous change.

its main line is laldwlte double and third
trai'ks of heavy steel rails upon a deep bed
of broken stone ballast, and its bridgb are
all of iron or stone, its passenger trains
are equipped with every kno.vn Improve-
ment lor comlort and safety, and are ruu at
fatter speed for greater distances thvn the
trains of any line on the continent. Tbe
company nas largely increased it equip-
ment for Cedtennial travel, and will be pre-par-

to build in its own shops, at short
notice gutUelent to fully accommodate any
any extra demand. The unequalled re-
sources at the command of the company
ot the company guarantee tbe most perfact
accommodations tor all its patrons during
the Centeunial Exhibition.

The magnificent scenery for which tbe
Pennsylvania Kallroad is ao Justly celebra-
ted present to the traveler over It perfect
roadway an ever-cbangl- panorama of
river mountain ana landscape views tine-quale- d

in America.
The eating stations on thia Una are un-

surpassed. Meals will be furnished at suit-
able hours and ample time allowed lor

them.
Excursion ticket, at reduced rates, will

b sold at aH tha priaeipnl railroad tlvket
office in the West, Northwest and South-
west.

be sure that your ticket read via the
Great Pennsylvania route to the Centen-
nial.
1 BANK THOMSON, D. M. BOYD, Jr

(ien. Manager. Oeu. Pass'r Agt
Jy2-w7r- a

BR. PJOE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
A nwulavrt ditraiaal sa4 quslifred jBci mA ik$
Bftvtt uousasfal, his prmrtto ili f,v.

Spermatorrhea and Xmpotanejt
Si tht rrtult of iu youth, wctual La

years i ksy aiad sroiurtas; sosue ef ihr
Wis e8f t. Nevouna, Pvntiul iuiiia. uii;bt a

by drawois). Utans olitl, I'cftx ihe TUj.
akslOxaj, HtuipUiwu r'wf, A rau Kwift of r'eiuslt,
Coafsaiuei uf Mesa, Imi t H.ua l l'wrr. c, Fx.iVnec
urrtofr Ituvrrotr or ttshappr, r ihurouirttlv and

StalTd. SYPHllallS awltlVvl VUTrA SIMt )

Ur' r'5swo fruiuth. aaiui; Oonorrliea.QLiT Strietkirs. OtvauU. Hetoi. ( Buiaiuni,
Pill a sudulfieT pnSW( dtaCSWS qUK kl rursaj.

Jt USrlT-vil- l tkU S lahjStclSlk ! pS.va apttetaJ itrfJtliSJ
tm a srrtsjn ! f di?a, siid iriiitt UtuaauJs atifm-Uj- ,

feature fnmA skill. 4t yaictea ks-l- uf Uias lawl of UB
rXaQ)aUD(l (Krufl W BUT Crt. H tt it l UeixjUvfUirllt la

nut iiiHv rr irMtiueot, dkiss eu tt ssni scAsirif
Md aaiely if iuail or ciina aujt.r.

Citraa Ouaraateed in all Caaea
andrtaJa,cn

Cuuitaiuuutu LwrsMf sr hv ItHsr It aswl laTiii.
Chsrgvs raSMitabkt st4 corra,t4t-a- wtmij cuuduimL

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of OB (, arnt t aur scsrelr Sksltst, f Ihtrtir
t0) eQia. HfakMild read hw all. Addrwsa itsiti.
CwO bous fruau A- U. W F. II. SuiMlajs, tMlP.s

An ItlostrsUJ wor. fj
I IfllEIEIfllsjt" P? Pnrfct eouu- -u

llltllllllHlalsBl W the luavriHl Sud Bisr
riawesbls uo tust tjivaicrienmnp otf tikt sciusi tvwum, its luAt,

Ca.. HUfat lUSCwVMiajS iS thS)

a ajT BaV eittatm uf rcpiwuction t bow la
bs tralyLsppj it Um Bksmci kIsaauav Msis aiitf bnavsie.

outig and maidlt Xd sbiuld iwd ftiMl prrmtrv it; it
couisuus iiiluriuUrua, whtr-- a no uos csvn ftdur so b vuh

ul 4Mi Low o prassfys th hesltrt, sod cimiplsrxio, sam
tvstu isdt-- chsfsis th tnsluiess of Toudi ; tb best sli4

Ohif trus Msrris Guids iu ths wond. Pries Nesiit
ty Ms'l. Tut sajiW wmj bs euasvitsd ftmnaWymbv
Bttvil on uy ofthsubWs nwattUmoil ia his wr.Xi4fastpr. . O. QlaOr. IU V ashmtfia St. Clakaaja,

T11. BORAJ,W4NH
MaPTiayttiMir Uluatrstaxl
wiili tmmmwmaiucrmvititn
tmiu I if sTl UaS iu- -
quibitivc auouid kt:ow ca
Courtship, slams a?, litSECRETS. riijsil"Kitai siatri:s
and Kevsisiioiis of ihs
Kr ji us a staui . how to curs

llkiud f Dtsrsses, vith btmdrttis of vslusbls Kftipis.
who should . the lUipedinie-Dt- Io nisrriauraThrir na-
ture wud cur. Trwsuoa all lii. tuity rsiilainir.f thtp
t'Susvs. syutptoiiia aud ritvaAts U cure : u is vis ouly r.fri(iti4c wurft vHiir kind svvr fuhiiaWd, aud is rutuilHw
iu every i.pei. s ot securely a.rtl ou re.ifi ol u rts.
Adlre-- a. r C- A Uma-nan- , si ona UU trr4,
ti i4uiS aiu. aULiSild 1U IaJ.

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY j XVW2

Tliirtj yaricxjirriviu'c is Ilia ImUbirU a asul eaa
Cbrauia Ut4U.i'SvlbKii K i'-- t

isr. its' Jismsisugia.mitff A ihyiloct.'l Vluw or aurnatfa

k.ia ai tha arrt iiiSriiutusaul vuulh.
B)nlMd aud voniauKuud an il lutlrmfc-- bitok ot 34 itait. ,.
Sur ri,ai nasiua, vatth blHiawl Im atul ubdvr kwk aud
ki-j- SiriSct,.

A PHIV4TE MKUICAi. TBXATI8A on aJI diatsaa
of a Private Nature la buih tlM atMM-- a.'i 0 --

u'Jrraal lh at aual arawm, and Uta uieajia yi van, IM) pa.
M iin riiffraviuiia. aanl utMairaaai iwrza via.

ktUJICAl, ADVICKuatMiiwiaud Vltronia IhaeeaM,
., ... I ttMkiuM.CMurlL Cancc. Huucuta. tlM ISMum

Sc., aopaa eorfc uudvr aral lur IU eta. Alt
tlurae books cuaiuaui 40 paea aialrr,thia eunk
Sauwtus MiUJucl, mtu oeuurvty aNamima v raw
vipt of 60 eta. Addrcas, Dr. Butts' Dispensary,
0.12 N. 8th St. St Uuia, ate, llauUaU4 tM.-- .

DANIEL LAZXPERT

Fashionable Barbtr

EAXR DR
NORTH SIDE OF KIQBTB STRXZ1

Satwa K WaahiatM as OssMMsataarasa

Btillal.
THE

City National Bank

CAIBO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL. - - $100,000

orricaaa
P HA Lf.ID AT, President.

HKiBJ.t-HALL,DA-
V.

Vice Treat
A B H Cashiff.
WALTER HYSLOP. As i Cashier.

directors:
" . STAATa TATIyOa, Tt H. CtTSTSlltOKAM,
H I.. Hallidat, W. P. IIalmoat,
U. D. WlLLIAHSOl. HTa-F- UlRD,

A . B. SArroHo,

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and 8old.

DEPOSITSdone.
received and a general Jtanklng

F l!ro,, PrrRl.letit. H. Wells, Cashier.I. Neff. Vice I'res't. T. J. Kcrth, At. ash'r

Eli m mi,
Corner Commercial Ave. and 8th Street

DIUECTOlLS.
F. Kross, t'airo. Win. Kluge, Cairo

M-U- , Cairo. Wm. Wolfe, Cairu.-

lliiiler, Cairo. H. Wells, fair.,.
F. H. Ilrinkman. St. lxuia.
I. Y. i leiusun, t alolonia

4eneial Banking Baalneaa Doue.
tT?Exchange sold and bought. Interest paid

a the .Saving Department, t'olbvtions made,
nd all busin ess iiromntly attended to.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH SI. 1889

CITY RATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

orrtCBBs:
A. B. 8AFFOUD. President.
8 S. TAYLOB, Vice President.
W . UY6LOP. Sec'T aud Tnassurer.

MnacrOB:
P.W. Babclat, CHAa. QALiouaa,
F. at. 8rocan.BTBi, PailO Scbdu,
U. H. CDaHlHtULAJI. H. L. UAJJ.IOAT,

J. At. PHuxir.

paid on drposita at the rate of ais
per cent, per annum, March 1st and Septem-je- r

1st. Interest not withdraws is added loinia
liately to the principal of the deposits, thereby
living them compound interest.

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

Open every business day from 9a. m. to S p.m.
aJ Saturday evening fur saving deposits only
rorae to 8 o'clock.

W. HTSXaOP. Traaamrar.

IPIII?n!ISDi?n33
To irhom Pensions are

JrJXHJ eZABU!D white ta the Uaa
aad dtaeaarea ot duty, either by ayylaVent o--

otaerwiee, snoaia nava a penaaoo.
aangaraautleayoa to a pension. A niutoj)aj
so matter now slight, at ve roa a peas km.

Tea toe or a toe fires joe, peasioiw
To loes of aa era aire 70a a pmioa
Anr utlarrwtlltvoroaaasnsloa. ,

wac ara new are win a-- a pensioa, are inettr eu
foreopr ot Paaaioa aud Bonnty Acta.
Addre.a,. h. FITZCCRALD,
United State Claim Arent, IXDIaWaJWUSjsa.

SWrOa all letter mark P. O. Bos iiSJ
aaa. atala la vkai aaoar roa aaw Oil atsrtnaaii

The lateet, Kreateat, and mo reliable
remedy ever put together by medical trirnct,
for UheuwatUin, Wouuds, Swellings, Horns,

akel Kreast, A" , Is the Ceutsur Liniiiieiit,
There are two kinds. What tbe White Liniment
is tor the human family, th Yellow LenUtur
LiuUnent is fur spsviued, lame aad ittrmned
horses and animals. inayi- - wl.'tt

t'hllilreii fry for (;a(Arin. It is a
IilraKeut to take as honey, and is absolutely

It is sure to cxmJ worms, cure wind
colic, regulate the bowels aud sKunmh, and
evrrcoio. irritability causwl by raslt or cuttinic
terth. It is a rtr.-t sulatitute tor af tor oil,
and lor Cofltivrues in vouna; or old there is
nolhiutt in existence so edcctlve and n liable.

VISSCHEB& HALL'S

CONCENTRATED POTASH
Warrant eJ etital to aajr Palaeta Is tha

utarket, aud far auperlar la Com.
real rated for all porpoaaa

for waticl it la Mace),

Put up ia one pound nwtal Cavus, ouaveaawit
for uoe Iu families for uiakica; hard and suit
oaut, aad fur eleaaiugpuruuee gvuerally . 11- -

recitou tor ma nig auap, etc., accuaupaniug
esv-- caa.

For cleaning type, pnatar, nvacabMrr, paiata,
sofleaLna: ajaier, wa.hiu( aink and fruit tiw
la tha aaitiBaf. il is anruuaVd for rellvnea aud
coaveuiaaoe of package, for aaW by liroeer
aau vrurfuu every wuere.

toaelser Havll'o laieMwttclela MlImaatalwclJMSt rsesH a iavaJuabU fu ta
deatractloa of the potato bus; . eoltott wunu.graa-Isoopa- f,

Bitot, lata, ruaohaa. Inserts, aad ter--
luiu vi au aiBix. at 1 aaraura w a
aniiaala. aad tar aheapee taaa Pari green lor
th dastrueUoa of terotla. it ia alao tavaiuav
we at a twataiariani. punryiaf toe air la ao. lu-
teal aaa (ica rot Mats, aad iUiyiai the adore of
tiakf, aiabies, ate. Fuiepla oa jauuad
aaae. kor aaia b Dw'" aad CTioasr

,
4 VaatONdwren, W WaU Ka Ttvk.

aavf. ewaasai

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

t-- i

The Bulletin

Will steadfastly oppose tbe pollclea ot tu
Keptiblb-a- party, and retusn to be tram

tuelled 0 tbe dletationof any clttjue In the

Democratic organization.

It bedevea that tbe Republican party hat

ultilled ita mission, and that the Demo

cratic party as now organized should t re

stored to power.

It believe tbe ttadtcal tyranny that h

lor several year oppressed the otitfe

should be overthrown aad tbe people cl m

southern State permitted to control then

wo affair.

It believe that railroad corporation

Ihould be prohibited by legislative fcacti

event from extorting and unjuttly dascn ru-

inating In their business tranaactiona with

the public

ItrecognUes the equality o be-

fore the law.

It advocate fret commerce tariff for

revenue enly.

it advocates resumption of tpecte pay-stas-t,

and honest payment of tbe public

debt.

It advocate economy in the a I ministra-

tion of public aflalrs

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bulletin will publish til the locai newt
cf Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po-

litical, Foreign and General Newt, and en-

deavor to please all tastes and lnterett an

reader.

T n E

j
Weekly j3u LLET1N

Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, furnished to

tubicriber lor the low price of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

fostag prepaid, it it the cheapest pape.

in the West, aud i a pleasing flreno
Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot (ail to tee t e u val it iuct

ment offered br The Bulletin In tbt wa

of cheap and profitable advertisement.

Subscribe lor

wmm


